As per Direction of Joint Secretary, UGC (NERO) Guwahati - 06, vide letter No. F.1-3/2014(JS) dated 25th October, 2014 and letter from Secretary, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department of Higher Education, vide letter No. SECY(HE)/2014/12678 dated 27th October, 2014 Silapathar College, Silapathar, Dhemaji, observed *Rashtriya Ekta Diwas* and *Rashtriya Sankalpa Diwas* on 31st October, 2014. To conduct entire activities, Dr. Baby Morang Doley, Associate Professor, Department of Economics was appointed as Coordinator. Under her able leadership a day long programme with active participation of students, faculty and the non-teaching staff of the college was conducted as per programme scheduled below:

Programme for observance of “Rashtriya Ekta Diwas” (National Unity Day) on Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel’s Birth Anniversary and Rshtriya Sankalpa Diwas” on late Prime Minister of Smti. Indira Gandhi’s Death Anniversary on 31st October, 2014.

**PROGRAMME**

31/12/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Assembly of Principal/ Faculties/ Officials and students of the college in premises of the institute</td>
<td>6.00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Run for Unity&lt;br&gt;Flag off by Retired Vice- Principal Sri Bisturam Konwar</td>
<td>6.30 AM to 7.00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. <em>Rashtriya Ekta Diwas</em> Pledge and <em>Rashtriya Sankalpa Diwas</em> Pledge to be administered to the students by Dr. Lakhi Nath Pegu, Principal, Silapathar College</td>
<td>10.30 AM to 11.30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Panel discussion on Sardar Vallabhbai Patel’s Life and works and his contribution to the Unity, Safety and security of India&lt;br&gt;As Resource person&lt;br&gt; i. Mr. Dinesh Ch. Pegu, Assistant Professor, Department of Political Science, Silapathar College, Silapathar&lt;br&gt; ii. Mr. Siva Nath Pait Assistant Professor Department of History, Silapathar College, Silapathar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Life and works of Late Indira Gandhi and anti-terrorism and violence:
   As Resource person
   iii. Dr. Jai Ram Jha, HOD,
       Associate Professor,
       Department of English,
       Silapathar College, Silapathar
   iv. Mrs. Gitima Deka
       Assistant Professor
       Department of English,
       Silapathar College, Silapathar

6. Closing of the event with National Anthem: 1.00 PM

Contact Details of Coordinator:
Dr. Baby Morang Doley,
Associate Professor,
Department of Economics,
Silapathar College, Silapathar
E-mail ID: drbabymdoley@gmail.com
Contact No.- 09954644151